
jordano’s grill
Appetizers

Fried Calamari - $10.95 

Polenta Stack - $10.95 
Stacked polenta layered with pork in Elisa’s Sunday Sauce w Parmigiana Cheese. 

Seafood Bruschetta - $12.95 
Bruschetta with shrimp, mussels, scallops, and calamari 

Bruschetta - $8.95 
Toasted Ciabatta with diced tomatoes, olive oil, garlic, and basil. 

Dinner
Served with soup or salad, bread, and choice of side 

Stuffed Chicken Breast with feta and spinach - $14.50 
Served over cannellini beans in a light olive oil, garlic, and white wine sauce. 

Stuffed Chicken with Prosciutto and fresh Mozzarella - $14.50 
Served in a light white sauce and seasoned with sage over angel hair pasta. 

Grilled Salmon - $14.00 
In a mango salsa with quinoa and poblano peppers. 

Stuffed Portabello Mushrooms - $14.00 
Portobello mushrooms stuffed with roasted tomatoes and polenta, topped with arugula and goat 
cheese, and drizzled with balsamic reduction. 

*Sliced Sirloin - $16.50 
Served with linguine in a cream sauce and choice of side. 

*Lamb Chops - $18.50 
With rosemary and olive oil over a bed of sautéed spinach. 

Fresh Cod Livornese - $14.50 
With fresh tomatoes, capers, olives, and a white wine, garlic, and olive oil sauce. 

Chicken Parmigiana - $14.50 
Breaded chicken in a red sauce with mozzarella and parmigiana cheese. 

Veal Parmigiana - $17.50 
Breaded veal in a red sauce with mozzarella and parmigiana cheese. 

*These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness. 



Pasta
Served with soup or salad and bread 

Elisa’s Sunday Sauce - $14.00 
Ragu with pork tenderloin over rigatoni. 

Farfalle Pomodoro - $14.00 
Farfalle in a diced-tomato Pomodoro sauce, with ground sausage, arugula, and shaved 
parmigiana cheese. 

Tortellini alla Panna - $14.00 
Meat tortellini in a cream sauce with peas, prosciutto, and mushrooms. 

Linguine Bolognese - $14.00 
Linguine in a red meat sauce with meatballs. 

Shrimp Pomodoro - $15.50 
Linguine with Arugula, Parmigiano, Shrimp and Cherry Tomatoes 

Jordano’s Grill Shrimp - $15.50 
Garlic olive oil sauce with Shrimp, roasted tomatoes, spinach, and balsamic glaze on top 

Salads
Grilled Salmon Salad - $10.95 
Grilled Salmon with tomatoes and cucumbers served over mixed greens. 

Pear Gorgonzola Salad - $10.95 
Pear and gorgonzola with chicken, walnuts, and red onions served over mixed greens.  

Steak Salad - $13.95 
Sirloin steak with marinated cherry tomatoes, goat cheese, and red onions served over mixed 
greens. 

Burgers
Fresh burgers served with fries or onion rings. 

*Buffalo Burger 14.00,   *1/2 lb Beef Burger 12.50,  or Grilled Chicken12.50 
Pear Gorgonzola Burger 
Pear and Gorgonzola with a balsamic reduction. 

BBQ Bacon Cheddar Burger 

Green Goddess Burger 
with avocado, arugula, pesto, and swiss cheese. 

Sides
Served with meals, or $3.95 

-Grilled Asparagus   -Mushrooms sautéed with garlic, olive oil, and pancetta 
-Roasted Rosemary Potatoes  -Spinach sautéed with garlic and olive oil   
-Mashed Potatoes   -French Fries     
-Onion Rings    -Side of Pasta


